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.tir Wondor If Ever."
I1y V.AItCirBE. IcA%'aMKTFR.

.%,ollder If ever the chilciren
%Vho vere blet.ed b7 thie Master of nid

Fnot lie b.d mnade thema hie treasures.
Thie demi' littie Iambe of his foid?

1 %vAnder If, 8flgr and vîltul.
They vwandered atar andl astray-

'111e chidron wRiose feet had been gutalea
.Sa safe and s0 soonl n the way ?

onp wouid thtnk that the mothers at
eventng,

Soit smootblnig the ilik-tangled bair.
AMar low ieaning dova te thie murmur

Of sweet ebtldish voices la prayor.
0f' bade the Sinall picadors ta listcn.

If h»ply agahul tbeY milght hear
Ire words of thie gentle Redeemer

Blorne avift ta tho reverent car.

Anld nu beart eannot chorish the fancy
That ever these chidrou vont wrong,

Aina wereo bat munia the peace and thie
sheiter

Shut out froni tRie toast and thie sang.
1.0 the days of gray hairs thoy remem-

beroal,
i thiik. boW the bande tba± vwers rivera

Wert laid cri their heade vhen ho
luttered,

0'f sncb Io the kingdom ot heaven"

Ile han sali It ta yon, littie darlhng,
Who, speil It lni God'a Word te-day;

«bu too niay l>o sorry for sinning;
10u aiso beileve andl obey.

Andl ItIll greve the demi' Savionr lai
Ixeaven

If one littie rhiid shail go vrong-
Je )ont tran thie flid and thie shelter,

Shut ont frora *-be fesst &nd the sang.

"fHE BOY DISCIPLE.
My

.4el.NI«E LZW JIOHN S70N.

CRAP'rER IMM

Wziat are yon looking for, grand-
father T*' cald Jese, s ho Dattored uP
tIre outaide etairs ta the roof, vhere
JIeuben stood. scannlng the sky la-
tefltly.

"Camei bore, rny so, ho caled
*Stand right bore ln front ot me. and

lo0k just vhere I point. WhaIt do yen

Thie chilal Peered au3iouiiY itt the
blt:e deDiha lit lip by the aumKIet

"Oh, the nov moonr! ho Cr1ie.
"Where 414 IL cae &oM ?"

Sumnier bath droppeal -ber alver
sRidile tbere. that Wight zagy go forth te
bar-est ln ber star-lleldi, assvered thie
oid nia5. 'lion aeelng the look ot lu-
qiry on the boys face, baitencal te ad&l

-Nay. It la the coamer tliat Goda bondl
set sw'inhn.g lai thé aky. te remlad un
to iceeP the Iceense of r.Pralsn eoe
risinlg hoaveuvard. Evea nov a MM-
à,' er niay b. running towarde the
Itilie, te tell te Sanbedrn that It
bas oppeared. Te. other eyes bave
býl sbarper than mine. for se.! AI-
reaaly the becozl lght tas boan kIndied
on2 the Mounit of Olives r'

Jesse vatcheal the peut bonfire a fev
imInutes, then ran te call hls, aliter. By
tIre tlne they vers bote on thc roof, an-
swernag ares vere blazing on the distant
bilitopa thrcflgheut &Il Jude&, tili the
Til. land vas aligiLt vltb thc an-
nouncemnt et the Feast cf the New

0oo 5.
II ia iït ven be tki. vay fvery

nl;h1t. dent you. Ruth ?" salid Jesse.,P
.' Am 70q wt &MVe amre t

The olal man lookeal cown at the chil- of tRie town i romn which IL came. A
dren witRi a plesed smille. " I'il show whtale ai, Intended for a penco-offering.
you soixiethtng prettier than this. befora vas drhen first; Ite borne wea-o glided.
long." lie salal. IlJuet watt tili thie anal Its body twincd witb olive wrenths.
Fcast of Weeke, when thie people ail Flocks af sheep andl oxen for tthe aacri
coma to bring thie tirst fruits of thie fico, long strings of asses anal came
hairvestai. I am ginad your visit le lIn benrlng: frecwill gits to the Trenmple.
thls timo of thie year. for you can see or nid andl helpless pigriais thait coulaI
ane festival aiter anather.' flot waik, caxîre ncxt.

The day tRie coiebration et tho Feaet Tîtere vere wî.cath of rases on the

JE". C*..SrlATIWG MME FZAST Or TAfnlà<cLw

ef Wcelcs commnicd, 'Reubenl leit hi@
stop ln charge of ie attendants, andl
Cave up bis ontîro time ta Joei andl
Jesse.

*Wc muet flot miss the processions,"
Ile salal. "'We wiii go outside the gates
a little way, and vatcb tic people comal
JLa."

Th"y did flot bhave long ta watt till
the stream of people froin thc upper
couaitries began ta pour ln; cach coin-
pany cirnjcd a bannier bearing thre name

beads of the womcn and cbuldren; bande
0f lIlles wmerecd arounal the sheavez cf
wheat. Plled bighln h the salirr vesseis
of the ricb, or pooping trom thc vilov
basiacîs of the poor. vers tbo cholcest
fruits of Uic harveet.

Great bunches 0f grapes from wbose
purple globes the bloom bad flot been
bisheal. vchvet'y nectarines, tempting
pomcgrainateq. milow p<'ars. Juies
inreons.-the.a, off. i ngeý or fruit andi
[lowers gleanesi ail down the long ]lue.

for no 0one camne cnipty-handed up thlit
Hill or the Lord."
As they drew near the. gates, a numboér

of whIfe-robed prins trou' the Temple
met thein. Reubell lit ted 3e~s ln hte
arme that ho might have a better vlew.
"Listen." ha sald. Joel climbed up on a

large rock.
A Jayful souind of flntes coaimenced.

and a mighty chorus - ut up: 1 vIllw
glad when they *d.d unto me.
let us go lato the bouse ot the
Lord. Our' test alhait tand
vithIn tby gates., O Jerusnaleu r'

Voice atter volee tcok up the
r-.ld psalin. and Reuben'a deep
tance joined wlth the othera. as
tir-Y rhanted. Il Peate b. witbtn
:lsy walhq, and prouperity vithin
tii" palaces!"

Followlag the ulnging plgrimu
to the Temple. they smv the
lîrleste laite thedoves that wel'e
tus le for a burnt-offerIng. and
the tiret truite that vers te be
laid on the aitars

.lese helà faut- te hie grazd-
fat her'î hand au thoy paed
tlarough the onter courts of the
'i empie. Ho vu al hat rtght-
oued by the din of voicen, the
steamping anù 1'eiiowing mil
iuleatlng ot thie .. .Mal$ = tber
were driven Ito the pens.

He hmd men one sacriSiclal
service; the great utream et
blood pourlng over the. marble
steps of the sitar. and the amoibe
of the burat offering vers eiRl
ln his naid. It..zade hlm look
pitylngiy nov a(~ the gentle-ej-I&
,aires ajd the frlgbtened Iambe.

Ho vas Sied te get svay trem
theni.

Sean atter the t1làe ot tht.
'ejoicing vs over. came ton
*olemn dans that te .Toei vers
fuil of Interest and mytey.
They vers the deys of prepars-
tion for the Fait of tbe Atone-
meut. Disputes betveen neigb-
bour, vers settled. andl sin& con-
fessed.

Tbe lent greai day, the meut
siemn of ail, vas the oniy Umne
ln the 'wbole year vhen the.

- High Pliest might dr-av amide
ibe veil. andl enter tatu tUe Ho' y
of Holie'.

Wltb ail hie rich robes and
jeveis lad side. clad cnly ln
simple white, vth bars tcet and

S caverdba.e baà te. go four
* 1 timea Into the awfti Presonoe.

S Once te citer Iacens, once te
~a pray. te apriakie the blood of a

~4 goat towards the mercy-seat, and
then te brtng ont the cenues'.

That wax ttc> day vben tva
goats wers taken ; by caing
lots one VaU chouen for a amerl-
fico. on the other the Hth

Prient laid the gins of the pe-
pie. andl It vas diven out l1a.o
the vildernea. ta b. ds.bed 'te
pices tram nomeb.lgh eJuR.

Teara came lnto Joel'a eyenad
ho vatcbed the scape-goat driven
away Into the dreary degoit. Me
pltled the pooz' beast doomed 'ta

such a death because -,Of bis nattou'
rins.

Tben came the cloulng ceremantes:
wben the great congregalion bowed
tbernselves tbree Uies te the grou*de
vlth the Higli Pniet siiouting Poiemnly.*
*Ye are dlean! l'o ar-e r'ban' Yeme
clean !',

Joei vas giad wben the lait rite vu
ocr. anal the i't' eared to thoir
l1) ce -zt gaý nna.i 13 tbey b"i boom
ik'rIouâ befor.



PLEASANT HOURS,

"When are we Prning bqick tu outoîc
khfme " asked Rli, o,3 (1i,

"Wliy, atre yen 11et haeppy b,ýrp, flifIadaughter ?" said Ab!&Ajl. " 1 trltrm zght
YOU -had forgotterh al about thi eld

"I 'Want rny white pieos" le lb-idwlth a quivering lHp, as if shs, had sud-
denly rernembereri themn. "I don't want
rny father flot te be liere !" she sobbed
"and 1 want nY white pigeons !"
Abigail picked ber itp aud comforted

hier. "Walt jîist a little wvhile. 1 think
father will surely <'one soon. I w;11 FoMy embroidery, and you may go witb
me across the street."

Ruthi bad been shy at flrst about go-
ing 'tO seo lier mether's frtpnd8 ; but
Martba coaxed bier in with honey cakes
she baked for thut express Purpose, audMary teld ber storles and taught lie?
little garneS,

After a while she began te ifft lu and
out of the boiise as fearleRS1ly as a brlght-
'vinged butterfly.

One day ber mother wa.s Sitting wlthl
thec sisters lu a shrdy, corner of theircourt-yarl wh-re a climlng horiey-
suckle made a cool gweet arbour. Ruthwas going frnm ô1ne- te the other, watcli-Ing the hright ernhrolrlory thresds takethe shape of flewp'rs ndrtheir -Ikilful
tingers. Suddsnly she board the faluttinkle of a silver bell. Wlh!ln she, stoed
with one finger on ber* lp te listen,!,azsqrus camne ii the eoujrt-yar(l.

"See what I bave broligbt voit, littIeoue," lie said. "IfT le te take the placeof the pigeons yen are always rneurnlng
for."

Tt was a snilO-whlte larnb, aroundwblch he had twined a garland ef rnauycoloured fion'ers. and frorn whose neckhung the IlttIe sIlver bell she had heard.
At fIrst the child WAS se delighted shecould only bnry her dlrnpled fingers, inthe soft fleeca, and look at It iu speech-long wondar. Then she eaugbt hishand, and left a shy littie ki8s on it, asshe llsped, --Oh, yau're se gond ! You're

se good !"
Atar that day Ruth follewerl Lazarus

as the white larnb ftylloweJ Ruh; andthe sletere bardly knew which sounded
swoeter iu their quiet ho-me, the tluk-
li-ng of the eliver bell, or the happy
prattie of the baby voles.

Âbigall spent many happy heurs wlthbier friands. Oua day as~ they st lu theienevsuckla arbeut, buAlly sawing, Ruthand Jesse came running towards tbam."I sea rny f ather ermng, and arnether
man," crled the boy. "I'm gotug te
îneet~ tbem."

They all haste-ned te the door, jut asthe tired, dusty travellers, reaohed it." Peace be te thiq bouse, and ail Whod1well therein," '-aid the stranger, before,
Phineas could give bis wife and friends
a waruier greeting.

"We went flrst te yonr father's bouse,
but, finding no oue at home, came liera,"
:-aid Phineas.

IComni in !" inst",,d Martba. ",Yenlook sorely lu naed oftrest aud rafreeli-
niefit

But they bacl sa es' te deliver ha-fore they oould be, parsuiaded te eat or
ýash,
.,The Master le coinlng," said Plîiaeas.

Fie has sent at sereufy of bis follow-
re, te go by twOs jute every tewn, and

lherald bis approsch, sud preclaimi that1 hae d&y of thé Lord le et baud. We
ave gene even Into Samarla te carry

tie fldlngs there."
"At last. at last !" cried Mary, clasp-

ing ber bands. "Oh, te think that 1
have llved te see this day ef Israel'a
-l017 V,
"Tell us what tbe Master bas been

oing," urgad Abigal, affer the men
liad been refreshed by food and water."

Fîrot- eue aud then the ether told ef
niraclas tby ad seen, aud rapeated
v\-hat he bail taugbt. Evert the hbldren
rapt eloge te listen, leanlng against
lr father's knee&

"There bas been rnuch discussion
býýout the kingdern thatils te be formed.

\Vhile we were lu Peter's bonse lu, apernaum, sons of the dit>ciplps came
*n 1arrelling e'udhlmi, te) , k~ Yiio
ýý'1nuid have tilp hlghest pogaions. 1* ipposo tIioF"e ',ho have followed blmongest thînîr they bavAe daim to the

Wbat did ho @&.y r" asked Abîgail,

flnas laid hie band en Rntb'e softcurAs. " lie teOk & littl8 ChIld like thiJe,and set It tint u ld8t, and said that hieWho would ho gregfest iu hIe kiugdexn,muet ba-conie even Ilke unto it !11
«'Výaitb aud love and Dnrlty om thetbronie ef the Herode," eried Martha." Ai, only Jehovah eau briug such Ésthing as that te pass !"

",Are yenl going te sfay at berne uoW,fatber ?" asked Jesse, anxiously.
" No, my sou. I must go on the mor-row to carry imy report te the Master, oftbe î'eeeptjen we have bad ia averytown. Put I will soon be back agalate the Feast of Tabernacles."
"Carry with you our aarnest prayerthat the, Mastel' wilI abîda wlth us Wbenr

hae comaes agaia te l3etbàny," saidMartha, as bier guaste dapartad. "Noone le se weicome ln out beome, as tbefr1end ef our brother Lazarus."
The prerar-tieni fer the Fleast of theTabernacles h'idJ begun. " 1 arn goingto take the chPChiri n te the city with meto-day !" saisi Reuben, ona morning, "«te,sec the big heotis 1 arn ha-ring bujît. Itwîi hein aIl our family, aud as manyfriends as may care te share it witb us."Jesse was charmed witb the. great teut

of green bouglis.
I wîeh 1 could bave been eue ef thecbi!dren that Msslad up eut e!EF2gypt," hae saîd, wt-7th a sigh.

"Wby, rny son ?"; asked Reinb"u.
So's 1 could bave wandered areuindfoir forty years, livillg in a tent like this.Hefw god it srnells, and bow pratty Itis ! I wisb yen ard graudmother would

live bare ail the trne !"
The next day Phineas jeiued tbcm. Ifwas a happy famiiy that gatberad in theieafy bootb for a week of out-door î'e-joicing lu the cool sutumin ." Wbere is tha Master ?" askadAbigail.
"I1 know flot," auswered bar bosbaud.

"Fie sent us ou before."
" WiI lie ha bere, I wondar ?" sheas 1 ed, and that qluestion was ou uearlyevery lip lu Jérusalem.
-"Wili ha ha lise ?" askad the tlirongsof pilgrime wbo hsd heard ot bismiracles, anld longad te see tha man.who cenld do sncb marvellese thinga." Will lia haeliera ?" wbispered the,scribes te the Pliariseas. "lLet hlm be-ware !"
"«WiII liae li era?" mnuttered Calaphas.thie Higli Priaet. "Thea batter oeman slienld dia, tbau that thie wvbolecommunity parli."
The siglit that dazzled the eyes ef thecbîldran that firet evening o! tha waekwas iika fairyland; a blaze et lauternesud torches lit up tha whola city.
lu the Court et the Womau, lu the,Temple, ail tbe golden lainpe wera lit,twiukling aud burniug like cotintlesa

stars.,
On the steps that separatad thîs courttem the uaxt oua, stood tbree fbosaudsingerm, the sous aud dauglitars Ô! thetrihe ef Levi. Twe prlasts $tond at thétop of the staps, aud as aacb gave thesignai ou a great silvar truImpet, thehorst et song that w5iot iup frorn theviist choir seemaej te shako the varybeavens. Harpe sud psaters sud flutesswahled wlth the rolliug waves of theorga-tn'S merody. Te the sourd oft thismoder, men marcbad With flamingtorchas lu thair bauds, sud the marchîntand a weird torcb-dance wara kept *Puntîl the gates ot the Temple cloaad.
In the midst ef ail the teasting audthe gaieties tbst fellowed, the long-ex.peted Veice was beard lu the arcadesef the Temple.
Thsa CIld ef Nazarlefl was One inieain hie Fatbar's bouse about bis Fatber's.

business.
On the iast great day of the feacet, Joalwent up at daybreakt raady te follow tbeolder miemrbers et tlî<' family as teonu;the firtt truinet-bhI. ýft snl rîIu bis right hanfl Le c9riiîed a citron,as did aIl 'lhe etbneýi-; lu bis left was apslm-hraueh, the emblant cf jey. Auimmense niîtîtude gabcr< at thespring of SI!(on. Wa;er ' ,In 'rwn lua 

bnl1ý tî)--' ' iti<h< epeu c'dý,, on i lc ;,"n aImai1 ir'Itlethchoirt rtun M4tt.h itn t iloieaands et y"oce8and aIL1 theý îs'opkl iiouted. Amen audAmen !
WbeD tie, i-O'Yh bad gojLw-' by ID whlch

tht, rh .the b.euol 414& bu *,rat.-r ~f

then the lanyrsg ware gt1ripped front thegreen booths, sud the people scsttored
t* tlielr bornes.

Long fterward, .Tesse rene-lnbrpîî
only the terch-light denees, the elîver
tuimPet8 sud the erowai, aud th,- feint
ringiug efthfle f'ing&A et belle en the,
Prlest's robs as ha carrieýd rie tire ou,the ,zclden sbevel te buru the eweet-
Armehliug lucansa.

Joei's memery rang etten with twocrias that bad startiad the people. Oue%l(n tise v n et 1'as,ur. n 'mn igelîlen pitcher It wa the l\aster's
yoete : "If auy man thîrat, let hlmicomne tot me.", The other wis wbeo
ail] eyas were tun''l ou the blazingvlumps. "I1 ait the Liglit ofthfle Weridr"

Rauban thongbt oftenegt of the blind
Mfan te Wbom ha bad Seoan sIgit, ire-

Ptrd lit flazarus was lil( With
auxiety aud foreboding ; thrôigb bitsoffice of Scribe, ha bail corne lucls
contact witb tha man Who were pie tiugagainst bis friand. Dark rumeurs, wera
efle1ýat. TIte air was bot with wbispar-
luge of hate.

Hae bad overieard a conversation ba-tween the Temuple police, sud soe et
the chiat priasts sud PhariSeS.

" Wby did ya net take hlm, as ye, wareordar(ed ?" tbey damauded angrily.
"ile could flot," wasz the resi)ensefoi, neyer man spaka like this man."

I-le bad seau the mob sarhrgfor
atones f0 fbrow at bim. Tbough bhacadisappaared out et their midst unhurt,
stili Lazarus fait ttf semti terrible dis-aster was ba.ngiug threaternugiy ovarthe head et bis beleyed friand.

(To ha coutinuad.)
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RAMBLES ÂMONG THE STARS.
Lest uight there was a festival lu heaven,TPb( stry biurnati witb a meet mystle

Orlon, Lyre, anti the migbty Sevan
rilnrncd like flie bannera of sorte awfuî

figbt ;
The stars huing clusterlng lika white ivy

roundi
The oriel wiri1o(-w of tli. 'Curtained sky,As thomgb Coîd bad witb festeoija gaiîy

boum-i
The clourl-drapeti arcli tlireugb whleb

the angals ily.

Se trer 'in aglislh Ioet nxauly yeRri
ag, 1

-,blo-b 4  np te th e splendid
euhi f " -'hir'e ever uis 0n at winler~ (t'lt.~iq 7n0w flaemIng lu the

10whie; o down lu the?, northwest laLY11', çce- iter twlllglit; and lu thenerbn ~ fn'brlgbt Srven Stars, lu theGr~a Dluî'rarerlminrg. 'leTh, npe

oaIl,~becamî eby al'vayo point alui

to*ard tt North *t. ,,. ,8IbOY
8omattmalg eau l i flip 1 p e ~3 c
Wag*», «~ Wjfin. thâe four so sf5
fth e wà g e h <, & u4 sie fi an d l e, cf t l d p
servlng f0t the tro t"u i, 5i-'Wag&. TrIe new 1pear vVt

K -fesfrt Cf tlliancv f0tl o
have eyes, te sea.

IialPh's Opinion ef Gra-,-,mo1h"-r-
Graudmothare are vary nice fellkS

They beaf all the aunts lu ci'eStiOnl
Tbey ]et a cbap do as ha likes,

And dou't wenî'y about éducation.

l'in sure 1 ôâu't Seo àt ail
Wbat a POOr fahlow evai' cenld deFor apples andpennies anti cakes
Without a, gràndMothear Or twe.

Graudmnothers have mauflgit for ta
And plis a whole rnw lu i 'he <'pler

Aýnd they'ra apt, If they know i' lu tl'îip'
To make P-hieken Die for :e "file"

And if ha le bad now and thofn.
And makes a rackeriug et'They enly look ovar their si ee(s,
And say " «Ah, those boys %viii ùe

boys M

"Lite le Only so Short at th- lest
Let tha chidran ha bar)îy te-day."

Than tbey look tor awhiie ýat ilioe qliv
And the bills tliat are far, f ir aw;aY.

Quite offen, as twilight corne-i cii.
Gr&nd mothers slng hymne vert' 10V,

To tbemseiyes, as tbeyý rock by 'tht' fire,
About beaven, and wbeu tbey sholi go.

And then a boy, Steppîng te thinît,
WIil flud A bot tear lu bis ovp-

To know what wiil cerne àtt .its
For gratndmotbets ail bave te, dia.

I Wish thay could stay liera and praY,
l'or a boy Aeeds their prayArseer

fligit ;
Semae boy's Moiea i others, 1 p~

Sncbl as 1 néed a weý.idertnî slgbt-
-The Clir!i-,ian AdvOcate'

"THAIIK YOU' âWIT11 THAT'"
People generally ara onîy glad 'wlseOtlieY have thîngs given thens, and ta

le quite diffrent fr.,în behg thanktOî'"
A peor convert<j African 1 bava 1 r
et 'would set an éxa-lluple te marl' 10Il
Chrnistian land. Ia bail heeli Vel'Y S'ex
but hae came eue day at îer bis reOvely
te the mlssieua.y sud laid dowu the 801
o! twO Pouads for the Lord. ,o"«I wauf," hae saiti, very e'arnestlýlietell God 'Thank yen' wîtb tisat ," j-bad expected hie yeasis te tutu Gii Vaf
PeeriY, hae lad beau able f0 gi "0O theff
8e lîttle care, but Ccd bad taken <'ara
thrC fer hlm, sud hae had an exceilep'tcrop.- It liad ylelded lim fulil), ft'a
POnds More than hae expctd, ad s0 lie
breught that as a fluarki-offerlîg t'O theLord. It was net a coalusnon tliuig tdo, but It wae a rfth lbiug. lé
wenild prosPer more lu riches of the 01and lu eorthly r:i-- ),tiil1oftiuer brin g lu flir thank*îiffeï.ing6<-
Cbildran's Ttecord.

WORK IF YOtT WOiJlD RISE
S(On after' the great Pdrnulnd 1 1i10linal been rnaking onae! ofis pw1f'

Ilehid as luul. saibmr, bis bm.other
Ric ard Was tou i sttug Fýl11t1 Ii~

reVere, anti whéu asked by a ri-'îd Whe t
ha Was thinkiu'- about, hae repflied .l
bave been wenderng how Ned bile ce"-trl'ç'ed te mnouepoliza ail the talants 01
eut fans hIy. tut then I ramaibet that
'wen We wera doiug nothing 0t' ;tf Piay'hie was always at ;Work." Andi th'e terce'
ot thi, -leldtp le lucreasati by tua tact
thaf Rirbard Burire wae always C"

e l e e m b y f l o s e v .h o k n e w h lm b as f f 0ho, Silpaer lu natural talent tO11
broibai: yet fhec eue- rose ûn
WhIIle thle Otbe'r l'0 ail and dl-'d Inlu
PaLrafive obscturity, The leessc te, aIl)
If you' Wonlld 9urceed ln lite, bedlge3,
Improe yeur trne; work. '" 8eef Ib
a man," 'Baye Solomon, "dillreit

busines HA «hall stand b'rtore
h o is* a ll fo t s t a n d b e f e ae " - t b .x i ,I-*

ba I raaked -wt- --~ "« mes-L
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?lEASANT 1IOUPLS-

bis paac ren
Il 8.1 e fashion, rank and weal

WOOdIand may be seen.

~'halj l ainted green and browfl,
1, iceln sapphire biue;

or ia laid wit.h carpetiftg
Of aay a gergeous hue.

n1tlsts true, aftd net a f ew,
icai flocing at bis caîl,

a When the tancert's over, 'twill
te fùîlowed by w bail.

Fj'l«tRobin singe a carol gay,
Wlth many a filaleý and triil,

White blackhird on his rustic pipe
txhlibits wondrous skill.

'TOM 7rsg has braught is big tromboha
Phll Woedpecker bie drum ;

And Linnets, F1 inches, tiny Tits,
To swell the chorus corne.

Jack Sparrow gaily struts about
Witli madest Jenlhy Wren ;

<Good Parsan Itaak hapes wedding tees.
And caws a gruif Amen.

Qýueen Rose and Li!y, Violet sweet,
And modest Harebeil bine,

Pale Primrase, Daisy, Daifadil,
Speedwell aad Wlaaobîne tee.

Agay selectlon for the dance
The ruistling breezes play,

0f 'WaltzEs, rf#ls, and mninitets,
Qià'drilles, and polkas gay.

Ring Summer sends you tickets ail,
Post-paid ta every part:

'Plie' court-drese needful is a omille,
The prie a merry heart.

Anid while ail tHi is heing done

' Twould surely. make ane WeeP,
IOSe tHal 'nealli the rieling Sun

.Our boy'e a bled asleep !

WakseuU 1 and bear the birdies sing!
Coume, join lte concert grand

Arid Pi-aise the everlaitig King
Wb 0se mercies fil the land.

THE pOWER Or SILENCE.
BY MP.S. M. A. ËaLl.

Once when I was a boy of about twe
Years of alge, 1 Mr*ed< a tesson Il

1111 remain indelibly upan MY mcmi

s, long as I 11ve. It tauglit mue
I êïr f Silenceé la coniioins wki

9great Interesîs are in*tolvedL
My mother was, a sweel-spirited, ti

der-hearted womanf, who ioved mue
'O11Y sucbi a mothiel can lova, and la
great depths of that true love il
rallier bard for me ta go asîray int f
bidden paths. Sbc iiad carefully tanu

Ile the principlei af a true litfe, andI
POinted out the waye la which sin
tlmptation lurked. She had such
Miarked way of conviacing anc of
rlght, thal 1 couid nlot err, and yet
'Wvas a very quiet womnafl, and Spokie i
IOW, geatle vaice, 'whlch always revea
lave and sw.etfesS even la my boy

1ba rs. 1 loved my mothier witl ail
ardour of ny. passioniate nature, an
thinki I genemally soughl te walk ia
Path that she bad provcd ta me was
niglil anc. Thus He 'bnight, glad ye
Went, on, and aur home-lite seeed
a. l1111e heavenf, as I naw look b
upon It.

But thete weré a few idie, vicoas b
in onr nihbôUrhLood, Just ai; Ibere
everywhcrei' '*ha trlad ta lead mni
s -. alid s'0' r~eftil were thny in t]

work that 1 did nb t at lirst mist;
their liicl jve. My motber's home

about- a mile out of the littie viii

wlicre we attended clircli and Suan

%ehool, and lin the suimmer timie xve a

walked tel.e. Bs we kept no horseg a

lmY f ather died.
TPle summnen bPfore, my iliotherl

lihealth wa9f yery pon. and k18
'as l able ta attend churcli 1

k01B.'I'hese boys scian foulud aut
te an Yry oft1!n 1 Would 111,N4t

M4 iLp' uiy retuir hOînts,

lb shool, non ridicule MYe morS a-
flîtence aver Me. Tliey were o l n

arîfuil fan that, for had they donc s0 1

Eiionla have tunnel tram tim la dis-

goal. Tbey, bawevet, temnpted me te en-
gage in playing carde, and 1 did nlot 8e

Iheir motive non craftiiiess until 1 was

ensnared.
I bal a passion for games of any kInd,

and 1 became compiately fasciflatel by

the carde. At firet 1 oftly stopped and

playel a gante unîter the shadoW of some

tree, and woull hurry borne te incie up

fan the lime I bad spent la thie evil way.

il was nîy final lawnward slip, and the

- tiraI thing that I did which 1 kept fram

my matlidn's knowledge. Therfi had ai-

waye heen, until thie, the utmoat eûlîfi-

douce betweefl my mother and mnyseif.

1o knew that 1 was doing wrong, and

walking la ane of the pallie I had been

tan gît was dangenous. Besides, I had
profanaIanud deecrated God's holy day,
which my niather revercacel se ranch.

But tliat sînange fascln8.tioIi Ihat always
clings ta carde had boual me, anl I was

lielpiese. Il became Strongei' and

stranger, unlil 1 oflen went no farther
Ilan the aId maple trea and playel caîfds
until It was time ta relurn. home. if
malien asked me about the Suaday-

scbool 1 always neparted the last one

fiat 1 atlended. 1 thlnk Iliat she at the

lat was forel ta thiak tînt tbeî'e wns

saothing wrang, alîbougli she never
tried ta " pick me," as thie boys once

askî-d if sic badl donc. One Sunday

quite laIe in autuma, I slartcd for the

Sunday-cool as usual, and was met by

the boys aI tlie trac, whicli stood a Ilte

distance fî'om the rond, but yet hildeli

f nom the view of people passlflg aloag IL

1 had lntcnded ta go la Sunday-sciaol

thal day, but the "oaa game " wns fol-

lontel Ly anather and anollier, unlil il

e-as long atter the lime thet I gliild

have gane. The hour passed swlftly

by, and we hecame s0 much excitel in

Our games that we taok no note o! lime.

Whule la the midst o! aur "«last gamie,"

ns we liad sai il shonld he, we liccama

canerions of anotler presence thon "aur

four," and looldng up, I behlcî my

-malien standinig close te us, with lien

large cyca fixed upon mie.

The carda feul from my hand, and I

was paweletss la iaoae. The allier baoys

gallenel tbcm up and went away la

silence.
Mather did not apeak, anul I oaa neyer

Iva forgel the gnicvcd, etartlcd expression

at liat nestel upan lier face. Il seemel ta

try nie tînt I lived an age ia the few mo-

try mente liat she qtood tuera. Il we-s iii

en e tla Ime o! falling lenves, and 1 ne

niemben a! sociag them drift slowly

down beîteen bier and nie. I finally
n-bawed my bond ta bide the flushi Ilit 1

ne felt was buî'ning upan my face.

vlas Moîbor tunned abnnpîly about aI last

o-and walked feebly ta aur home a bial!-

or talle awny. 1 lookal np aI the sun,

gt andl I sant by ils position la lie sky

ad Ihat Il was laie la the aftennoan. Thie

a explainaI wliy my mollier hal comae.

the She had became alarmed aI my long n»h-

che sence, and startel out ta meet me. Of

ria course she couid &et fait ta hear o

Lied voices from the rosI, as we were 100 ex-

'ish citaI ta speak la an underballe. 1 sprang

thie up and follawed my matiier home, aad

dIla the nulumnai îwiligbt 1 kueit iy bier

the aide, and witb iny bat, flushod face pli-

lie lowed la lier lap, proiaied lier 1 wouiî

tare neyer toucli a carl again.
like She emilel la lier oid, sweet, laving
ac way, but made no anewer.

If she had upbralded mc I could have

ays borne my ebama better, but that strangl
are silence only lorînrel me. At alt, laaI-

[nIa ever, aie pincedliher hand upon my licad

hein and I fait liant I wne fargivea.

ruaI Mathen grent wuî-se ail bbc ailututi

was and xinter, but lie sweet ailete

age, iainel. Hec pale face seetaîed aI tinetý

lay- lit op witli a ligblt liat \va.S tlot afir'

,n a nd Iben 1 undcrslood thnt my sweeî

fIer molbei' wias g luiig frein mec.

Ohi, hian i . cp i nti elî'ng to b,'l 1),ý

lied 1 t'oild ual i'"'ýp het'. Wben bbe, ip-nîll

aie flowet s bulr:.t tai] il bita " ' -

went spirit lett ILe frail lioîy of clay and wa

the hîappy ln tbe lisowt of Cal.

hein Befare she 'otbowevci', g11lie ar

i'ii1ni k"Wïi eh 'ult! 
1 puopel>y mi'" ad L1b

"ad me in thé wztrb'tauxe of GO&. Onxo nt

prayed, "Suifer nat my boy ta bc led

Mount Sinai.-Exodus 19 and 20. b'
TRE PLACE. 1

A mountala ln Arabla, soine 260 miles
from Cairo. Somietimes the mountain
was called Horeb. It la a place of
celebrity, because of the fact tiht the
law containing the ten comrnandmeflts
was given by God to Moses for the peo- ci

pie, from this mountain. s

Lt was an eventful period ln the history a]

of the Israelites when they came bere «V

on their way te their Promnised Land. ti

TUE tOM~i>tNS

The solemau circumnstalces under which e'

they were given were such that they H

should have made a lasLing impressionn
upon the minds of the People. 'f bore

were thunderilgs and lightniflgs, in the f

midst of whicli the mouflta.if was f ull of

siioke, and the voice of God was heard h

as lie proclalmed bis covenlant unto the
people. Had they kept their part ofh

the covenant, what a people they miglitt
have been. God neyer violates bis pro-b

mises, but often Men violate tlw'îrs.
Strange that a people Who bail seen so
mueli of God's goodniess, sbauld act as

they dld. But what of ourselves, where

are the 'VOWS We have alten made ta
God?9

TRE GOSPEL cO'%MANDS.

There are twa, bat these twa embrace

ait the ten wbicli werc given on Sînai.

These commnldmeflts are binding upon b~

us as tftuch as they were upon the Jews. ~
Love comprises ail these cornafd-(

mente. The first part le love to Cad, r

and expresses our duty to the Divine

Being, Who is the author of Our exist-

ence. The second part refera ta aur

duty to maakind, and are faund ln thef

verses 7-17 of Exadus 20. Ail the meul-

bers of the Junior Leag'ues should coml-

muit, these commnalduwats te memiory,

and ,ni],,rstand theni as Weil as they

knaw the naines of their d&arest friends.s

SYSTEMATIO GIVING IN TRE

JUNIOR JJ1'ALGUfl.

Systematie givng should be tauglit ta

the girls and boy,, la sucb a way tbat

they will ferl il a priv ilege rather rlun

a sacrifice ta give the Lard bis awur.

Wha can estirnate the result of sevý,ral
thausafld children forming this habit-
the resuit,' bath lu the rich development

of their natures, atid in the material
prasperity of thie churci ?

Mo,!ny af our Junior boys, and same

of the girls, regularly earn a little Monley

which Is " ail their own." 'Rigb' bere.

at the very beginniing of their finanrial

caneer, dear sui eî întendciit t, ia aur ar)-

portunitY. Let us enter the open door

and seek ta impreas them with the

blesaedfless af sharng with the Lord.
But there are Juniors wha neyer earn

money of thiir own, who are anly per-

mitted ta spend a few pennies as father

and mather please te gîve ta them. 0f

Ibis class there are many. Are thev ta

Le left ou t af this Bible plan of ttiving ?

By na mean,, 1 Let tht' wise leader sug-

gesI ways nuvl mec ýns of saviflg anîd

rarninig money wlîehi will bq their 'very

ov."A littie sel' .-d 'ýnIaI practiced la

saving p ie 'ch o 'k1iid (?
friend bast g*ven thoim for chewin', gum

or candy; erràuds doue for reIglibours
ralsing 'regetables, fiawers, plants, poul-

a try, etc., for lhe L ord.
It A peulay &v io wi~cb pieombe M' a

Eliperintendent that It was ta lie Investe'
le Jeens, bronglit liack eno'gh înano~

Ihatwas bc nly efeencesheever
madeta y ca. Ineyr tuchd a

card again.
I arn a man nont, and often feel the

paower of bemptaliail caming aven mie;

but if I have a thouglit of yieldiiig the

power of Ilint strange silence cames back

and 1 am saved. Thank God for a

matlier's influence and dying prayer.-
Epworlh Herald.

JUNIOR EPWORTH LEAGUE.
PRÂTER-MEETING TOPl(U.

support a heàatben child in a Chr"Ls
an achool. Another Junioar Leagw
lin h is ccmploed lrgely tif P nOr chl'
rea earned $10 Ly raisiflg n

houghtful readers eaui eaîil!Y illader
and haw .these pi-unts with *ffitVîi iil<i'
ra (God's SmýIen)sre] )dua

urpose in the, ail tda barr-lîX" tiý0

jese little one o. Gal.,
I grenîly deplari, thé gnowing tend9lu y
i the part of l"a'oer; to enliEst thegil
id boys in fancy drills,,snataa en-
'rtalnments, aii ustC osli

hildren need fun nnd frolue; yes, plenty
it, and we sbould pravido it p'uo antd

bolesome for them ; but le: us î'o

eceive ther innocent be-!rS' aidl aur
va, by tlvujkini? tat v e, :i4 'a _ as

unto the Lard " when r.- aîe 'c ,ofey

v auy of lia' above mehd.~ aC.

orwin; ln JUpworth Heraid.

Mike O'Flagan had nco-r b.na slc-
tsS. He liad beeh dtie)'harg-ed from t1e
'nvice of the teamiiig crniiv't' for
I'awjiig bis cart ta oi bemashcd Ly n
/est End car, and from the Z- vien, of

ae West End for bumiig iat tj car-
age. Finnlly, hawèver, bie 1~ddin
îe tire departîment, and ffli has tieiond
xpectedl tbat lie wns settlel for' Ille.

P~ was nat, howevor, for ini les-,}, -i

îaath hie was again lokinA, for 9 lab.

Tlaw did it bappen, Tim ?" ý1aid MlhX"'s
ioud Pat ta M.ik"'s brother Tim.

"Oi'il tell ye. me bbov,,," renliefi the"
attpr. " Shure, there came n'f,)1 ,1 . ndi

tlie lycat wi'h Ibe carrt:' %n~ 'a
o a there 1iwr', -7s a otn n fie

oiu av a blazin' bouidin' e''ia'f"ýr
e lp1. ' Wha nt'1l T di.o ai' a, 1' oy s hle.

1'auld on,' say,% Mrttke. an' lie t'r-ws
îmn a nope. ''itl roulnd yen neck.'
ave hie.'
'%-\nd wbat did Mlike (Io thcn ?

" le pnlled him dcrwn."-Epwarlli
{erald.

DEED3 OPr WORD'ý?

At a meeting ia Japan. v.bore a nuta-
c'r af Christin gir's wer, guthened ta-

M1,el-, l e suj"bwas, ", Iaw ta glorify

Thîist lix alir !ives." Ona o?. the girls

affl " L sella ta me like ftia. One
pring, mv macler gaI saie doawerseeds,

heini; tley rw aud n -;'Ib-auli-

iiliy. One day a neiglibour c'amiiag la
*ed s" ing tiaese 'iaps 0i,11', iîow

puql!' iui - I mnuqe have somo fao.

X0'i'. you pi; aý' g1 r o m- an s'ood. ?'

i'w,'f Ibis ne! ilb cr h-ti'f vjîa

te-n lia . fowen-,-(sd si-ic wnii'i'i't have

'nlleil for tbem; 'tvu.'1 onfv' 'inae
,iv, how Leaubiful wns t oý ia nt tlînt

sac witted lIe seo."1

Ar(i sa 'wltb ("îeý;stil uit-; %"liel ',e

qrra1 ' ta aur friei'ds el, tIi' frWîhs of the

Lhble. tbcy seoi1 toi -i 'd unr-
[nf'ors1ifg. ,aud tii--y F' \V "Y"eî't,

(are ta har abolit îles-'ti'es tliy are

'toI as3 lnlntflZn as -îr amu s

But whefl tbey se4o tbhrsio .'11-1

[ha s-omlag out tri Ouri'lv- "s at" .Çlilty
Wors nd goal ats. I'u îv: Fv,'V,
iTow beaulifll an'? Ih"eq IlVpo Wbait

"l"Stiliomi difeerrnt f"ýý, r o r 11-(-, "

W i u they hear 1h at f 'i- Jeýs iq' t<itt'-

lethen they say. - V/o miist have lb

AnID( thus, by 9ur iv0,. mare th n by
aur1 ta.u s we1 c" r h ChrIst ta

aur unbclieving fri"nds.

'';c er" Astr n l rT y. is e, V'outl"rfîîl

il nal only 1-jotL' off 1iar' stars at-e
froîn tho cathi but v~i i y are maIe

deal mare wnnf .,,,afùii nd out

their namoîl."

De, mofn luCha",1iged is been

br>fcre the police iîicoil times for

drni-nldsor hsa it;bs atiser waz
~'p~ ~-" , o ne< ý,hitr ' 'nl anoth r

~9 ~. ,9* -~~-. - th rMll
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An IdYli of the Farm.
Oh, there'. Joy ln every sphere ef lIte1From the cottage unto thrcne,
But the swcetest smîles cf nature

Beam upon the farm alone;
And in memory 1 go back

.To the days of long ago,
*When the teamater sbouted, ' Haw, buck!

G ee ! g-glang and wboa !

I see in the fallow field
Those berces cf our land,W'ith their strong and sturdy faces
And wlth handspikes ln their handWiýhl shoulders strong as Hercules,They feared ne giant foe,

As the teamster shouted, ' Haw, buck!
Gee ! g-giang aind whoa VI

The loggiiag-bees are over,.And the fallow lands are cleared,The face that then was young and fairIs slver'd o'er with beard;
The handspike now holds not the place

It did long years ago,When the teamster* shouted, "Haw, buck!Cee ! g-glang and whoa !"

On meadow land and orchard field
There rests a glory 'round,

*ýSweet as the memory of the dead1 That haunts some holy ground;And yet there's wanting to my heart, Ame joy of long ago,When the teameter shouted, "'Haw, buck!Gee! g-glang and whoa !

Denmosthenles had sllvery longue,And Cîcero knew Greek,The Gracchî brothers loved cld RomeAnd always helped the weak;But there's nct a Greclan hero,Nor Roman high or low,Whose' heart spake braver patriot words'Phan "Gee ! g-glang and whea VI
There was ne coat cf armour,

The boys ln twlllght days--
They sang nc classic music,But the old. " Come ail ye I lays;-For armed w1th axe and handsplke

Each giant tree their toe,
They rallied te the battle-cry

Of " Gee ! g-glang and whea !"

And s0 they smole the forest down,And- rolled the logs ln heaps,And brought our country to the front
In.mighty strides and leaps;

And left upon the altar,
0f each home wberein you go,So.me fragrance cf the flowers that bloomThrough IlGee ! g-glang and whoa !

,LESSON NOTES.

THIRD QUARTER.
STUDIES IN OLD TESTAMENT RISTORY.

LESSON V.-AUGUST 2.
DAVID'S KINDNESS.

2 Sam. 9. 1-13. Memory verse, 7.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Be kindly aifectioned one te anothoe
with brotherly love.-Rom. 12. 10.

Tlme.-About B.C. 1040.
Places.-Jerusalem and Lýo-debar.
Connevting Links.-Davîd's psalm ofi hanksglvîng, his victorles ever thePhilistines, the King cf Zobah and- theSyrians, bis piacing garrisons In Edomand dedlcating the speil te, Gcd (2 Sam.8. 1-15).

DAY BY DAY WORK.
Monday.-Read the Lesson (2 Sam. 9.1-13). Answer the Questions. Tell thestory cf the Lesson In your cwn words.Tuesday.-Read ef a ncble friendsip(1 Sam. 20. 11-17). Fix in ycur mmndTime, Place, aend Connecîing Links.Wednesday.-Read a sorrowful part-ing (1 Sam. 20. 35-42). Learn the olden

Text.
Tbnrsday.-Read a glad weiccme (2Sam. 19. 24-30). Leara the Memory

Verom.
F'rlday.-Read a few words about con-Stancy In friendship (Prov. 27. 1-10).Saturday.-Read a blessed meory(jeob 29. 1-16). Study Teachinga cf the

ltauon.
Sunday.-Read tbé Io of ChrUg (£ph.

BLIND MtEN Bv TRE WAVsII,EC BE,:Qfl(g

QUESTIONS.
I. Loyal Friendship, verses 1-5.
1. H-ow long was David King of Israelbetoro he tbought of his vow ? Howmay we account for the deiay? 2. WhatPosition did Ziba hold ? 3. Tell howMephibosheth's lameness was caused ?4. What ls known of Machir ? Whorodid Mephibosheîh live ? 5. What madeDavid's kindness te hlm romarkable?
IL. Royal Grace, verses 6-13.7- What was' David's provision for

hlm ? 8. How did ho show that he toIttUnworthy ? 9. What arrangement wasmade for tiling the estate ? 10. Wbywas the food mentîoned in this versenecessary ? 11. Was Ziba always truete bis master and te bis king ? 12. Howlong did membersocf Saul's famiîy sur-vive ln Israel ? 13.* What was Mephi-bosheth's aller bistory ?
TEACHINGS 0F THE LESSON.

Woridly greatness le short-lived. Truepie'ty -il, make us te love our enemies.

BLIND BEGOARS.
Blindnesis la a Bad affliction.Prsnwho are blind, and have ne friends tetake care cf tbem, or means of theilrOwn to faîl back upon, are compohiod tedepend upon the charity et OthesSometîmes such persons have friends telead them about te galber alms or do alittie business. But frequentîy theystand or sit lu some consPicueus place,ahl alone, day aller day, te aPPeaî to thesympathies of passers-by. A person ait-ting or standing in sucb a conditicn avenwithout uttering a word, is a strong a-peal to, Christian benevolence. A b lndperson ls one ot the Most deservîng cb-»jects et charity. The customi of theblind sitting by the wayside te ask almasls very ancient. The cuatemn has ob-tained ln ahl nations' from the earliêstages, and Is still conti nued ; and let ouryoung readers consider that a copeergiven te a blind person ia better lnveatedthan when spent ln candy or Borne ethierfor thoim. His loving heart was moved

NEAR JERUTSALEM.

God cares for the tatherlesa and afflicteýd. ways, which are net only usel8e, butFor Christ's sake God raisos us fromn Posîîîveîy Injurîous. A rifle given topoverîy bo noble rank and ryal posses- the blind la a thank-offerîng le (led forsions. Lamenea s lane barr te sonship.tebesn fsglThe bst bved at may suifer froni When Jesus was go. * rmJnhdbîltes oWu re rg of God, te Jerusalem, he fr"nd two bhind mens~o~erosur rpoor, we wjîl be by the wayside begging and h-, di d nefOwfled "nd p OVed fer by-andby, Pas. these by witbout daing semething

HIOW AN APPLE TREE GROW MO
I amn very nearly sure that cf all stbo!

Othie You have eaten oehtille Or ~Ifappler you have neyer trou l~?e.t 0 1le ask boy and why that P at8aPPle grew. You take it quite ashe1î
ter cf Course that an apple tree 8 cliIn the fruit seasen, have apples 0dand If I were te tell yo aheW
tree had te work for montbs anld" 0 yo
te, brlng those apples te perfectel O iWVould bardly belleve me, yet sucb 1 odcase. Flrst the struggle W fer
for If the~ tree dd nt get 18U ealte
flourlshment there would be etrblossoma nor fruit. Se Ifs roots ab 0r
'Water, and minerais, andanuolî r,
gas fro1,an the beavles tank ln carboo'the .011, the air. Then go' oete be cbanged Int sap, and this 5aP PbIng Upwards through tbe stem, netcarbenie acld gatbered by tbe 'ae tlu'
sPlit up Into carbon and oxygenl 109tIret being kept, and the seco"Igegîven back te the atmospbere. itadded carben converted the Sa lotostarcli, and then Inte sugar, W11 biC oclrculated ail threugb the tree, anid rCDuiuig Once more turned Inte 9t'flourisbed every pr.Whe h lo
som tume came specia pro s o
be made fer it, and llkewIse for 1erfruit. Froni tbe tie winter a tuntil the apples were gatbered, t o.tt:believe mne, neyer rested for a 01Busily the work went on, thou g1e 5from sight. If the tree were teblazy ns Soume boys and girls 1 n<ll0<nover an apple would there befr
teetb le crunch.

JUST PUBLISHED.

THE CIRCUIT RiDE89l
A Tale Of the lleroic Age 01

Amierican Methodlsm.

By EDFVARD EGOLESTON.

PrieOOcent&.

This grand StorY lias juat belonbrought eut End in an 1ha
edition, and w 0  prei acrea
suply. The book ham heretoforesolC et $1. 75, a Prnce that kept it
ut f Most chool. The, piture

of Western lif. et the beginning cfthis century ia here vividîy por-trayed :the sharp contraste of corn.shuckings and camp-meetings, cfwild revois follewed b7 wîld re.
vivais ; the contacta of hilghwaymnan
and preacher; the strange admix-
ture cf picturesque simplicity, gro-
tesque humour and savage ferocity,
cf abandcned wickodnes and aus-
terel ptY, a condition cf things
scarcely conceivable te the reader
cf to-day. Get the book for ycur
library.
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a. y. Hlmu. Habit.

___by their appeal to exercîse hi. D
comas5On He did tilhes th~

cOuld for them. I- e l hl----- alow ed to ch ese, it wa th.__whlh teY woud likey ave de
Jr"Sus gave themn their s! gbt It l9 10l aid that tey were bon blld, bUtwo

-~ -'-- V-- -~PY likely they w ere. The DI j e
that Christ bestowed OPefld bluitY flan entirely new life. That, ifthe blessing of Christ will do for

____ We ~core to hlm earnetlY, bellev'~",.. ... ... .. .. andl beseechîngly, au did the bl'ndt c9t

by the wayslde. It i. stated th0t
les than one ln every thousafd 0foldsPopulation le blind. Wequentîy nieet blind persons, audiawe eannot do for them wbat Je5tiSlog5-,We can Be far Imitate hlm, by al,0 1,etOur benevolence to do for thi the
Vossible thlng.
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